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T H E

c'OLONIV LLCCHURC.HMA
IBUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF TUE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST BiHMsE.F BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.........Eph. 1 c. 20v.

rxE III. LUNENBURG,N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1838. NUMBER 19.

For the Colonial Churchmas. flic communion;*-al1l these are carefully avoided, or APPEAL OF THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF rHE

S Editors No. 6.) lif ever they come across the way, they are twisted, GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS.
1srot Etorpssge (of 6.)ipture .ith which ~ and turned about, in such a manner as to make them The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

not the passage of Scripture with wich con- speak the language of each party, and serve the ha now been enaged for more than a cntury i

ded my last letter trWy admirable? Where is purrposes of each seet ! .promoieligiountrcti ation through-
iIstan heart that w be forced to wish The great noise about religion, and the constant promtingreligious instruction nd edcation throiigh-
t ail those who cal themselves christians may be exeitement which must naturally be kept p when- ut the colonies and depe prdencie s of the Critish em-

%abled literay te follow the apotlic injunction:- ever any thing new is to be formed or invented, have, pire. lt i condurted on the rinciples of the Cliurco

t d fast in one spirit, with one mmd, strivoag of course, acestmed the publi to these things; or sund, and the missionaries whom itiemploys

her for the faith ofthe Gospel, with one mnld and so little has been done to shew them how much are inwhic the eplaed.

Oe mouth glorifying God?" Oh ! would to all these divisions are opposed to the wil of God, countryin which (bey are paced.

that there were more of this spirit among ehris-rithat they are receivedr, etertaed, respected and burs ofthe Societ eriod of its existence, the la

Of the presexît day ! Lthtmori aovegferCris-that they are recieiyed, euteramned, respected andtg
oftessntfay ! urLet more love for Christ followed, just as if they had been but yesterday in- buidi of churches, the aintining ofcleryte n

io all our hearts, a stituted and organized by the Lord Jesus Christ bIditng Ofthahe , tther ongrgaio ien,

th c more love for al men, adess himself, in direct contradiction to the plain sense rndthe atheri g togother f conregbtons, in the

e Spirit of stubbornness nd division, wuldoon and spirit of his ily Gospel! The cry of the day NthL Umercat Colonies; and si the Brtion,

• I repeat it, and intend to repeat thie great is,.-all creed alike !-no bigoffry '-libery of consci- the Unmted States oAmerica frein the Britis e

S aslong as I ive, so long as petty differences ence !-But what is the meaning of these powerful theaine oppr have been carried on in t e

Put above unity by any individual upon earth, names ? What is the sense in which they are un- Provinces oBupper and Lower Canada, Nova Sco 

ividual must, ofcourse, set up a party of bis derstood by the generality ? This is it :-4et men ti, e Br n , endl Be rice By ar-

tut let him put unfy, or in other words, cha'do as tey please in matters of religion, let then in- rsland, Cspe Breton, asnd lhe Bermudas. By plant-

aioeall private views, and then he will be obh- vent as many creeds,or as many sects, as they please, ing branches o Chritls boly catholic church in each
adcniebefore he does any thingittteidtsf wno these set tiemeits the Society bas endeavoured

telto-tp adcon ivsierbeforehe wdoae ny h gprovided it be according to the dictates of their ownitOetn h eemrskigo pnerh n
i extend the Reemel kingdom upon earth, and

Avtonfrom Schim, sue a dread ofany thi consciences eNow say,and am ready to prove, to communicate the saving truths of the gospel to the

avriould lead hio into dissent frm the great tualdthese are most palpable errors, most unscrip- population springing up in these immense territories.
t o4 edhmit isetfo h ra tural doctrines. According to this Theology, cosct- 'h gto h mrcnmsin a eryd

9f IJ*eberor the oracles of truth, that he ence takes place of the Bible; human reason, andhi- during many years, from annuls subscriptins , and
dahee aedman fancy, are substituted for the wisdom of Godrifrom ath ier so c sdereeis,

than to break the uty of Chrit's-body. According to this, there is no such a thingasschi rom the atere8it of some considerahle legSciets

4è- Y alerte, which is love to God and man, and Acrigt hs hrei esc bn Sm From the ye-ar 1813 <o the yesr 183.9, the SociFîy

y alone whichi alovays accompanies a prper in the world, or there never was such a sin in exist- undertook the management of a grant annually voted

uralty oence. According to this, if the conscience of fallen
s8tanding of the deceitfulness ýof our own hearts, man finds an easier way of going te Heaven than by po liament for the support o clergymen of the

cIfstient te banish dissent, or schism from among . the good old paths," lie is at liberty te adopt that Chircs of England in the NortiuAmerean Coloies.

et therefore, all true christians, let aIl those way. And accrding te this, (I shudder t he But th cgranis now diseouetinned; and, for the fui-

Sthe Gospel, and who wish'well te bI e cause hought,) men may go back to heathenism if it betrethe coloxiscan expect ori d from the rother

2 religion,-let al those wholeveZMon, and oily. agreeable to 'their conscience ! et St. Paul conry, except such as arises from volutry con

hs~J ber prosperity, unite in earng4 ) devout tells us that thi saMe conscience may be cused to tribut pn ry

ti"nY o ed, for a large portion of'his of t set evil, sodeceedb1h3,dviam deceived by the devil, as to become 'sear- drinhe ear 1 , muedto mo than
misled and deceived followers of the chris- ed as with a bot iron !" And the Saviour himself d13 h0 a r is anueted for addi-

aine upon earth; for without this great bles- says that he time would coe when bis disciples ti 0 cgndtherei on urgent deriand for addi-

ithout an extraordinary measure ofthat bless- would be put to death by those who would "tink es lergymen in evry one of he provincesnmore

irit, I fear our divisions, heresies, and schisms, that they were doing God's service !" Satan is of- nespec year 82 he Siet found sn

a onK increasing, until pagamsm, or some kind 'tener ''"disguised into an angel of light" than is ge- Cl t ak for (ho etion a Missio
h;,1fidelity, bas regained an ascendancy over the nerally supposed, and e, no doubt, is the artful co College tCalcuta, for the education endmissionarier

t'nMd. triver of the thick veil which is so adroitly laid over ative te be emloyed in ministering to the native

appears to me that the principal cause of the the sin of schism in our own times. Chir4tia n indotd in pin g the gaspe

etit state of division in the christian world is, I intend o shew in my next that ' liberty of con- tish H indosan aommean thgtta

h, e4Ite attention and regard are paid to what can science,' or liberty for every man to do as he likes tey.e Hindoos sud Mahomsedans tnrouhout thiat

to et ) Or to, vhat bas an effect upon our senses, th n mtso eiin snohr eb oîdi h country. 'The number ef missienaries sud catech>sti

t th ,Plain teaching of Revelation. The tbeolo, in matters of religion, is nowhere to be foundmate the educated in this seminary, and now serving in India,

lt pa eachient day, ( R mean the mst popular,) oy Bible;a is t wenty-one; and the nuraber of students, et the

resnte pray, and te speak, and t art, in the I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c. S. date of the last report, was sixteen, including seven

i ad best excites the feelings of tbe hearers. June, 1838. native converts. Missions in conae etion with the

4 hi e la bas t se iel succeeded " ohin drawing away es -J n ,d8 college have been established in the neighbourhood

t n1 aftero different preachers, (bat now i i a *By the catholic communion is meant that creed, and of Calcutta and at Cawnpore; and the number of or-

after" (bat pe e a t gowr tey forin of church government, which have been handed dained missionaries in the Bengal presidency is four.
'*ll6Y aupposed that people may go w ere thyd Tecr fteetniepoetn isosi

t oq f ost pleasure, or, as it is called, 4lmost down t us from the apostles, and whiclh are to be found SThe cdre f h extensive protesta t missio ns i f

t1for easuro, hi eiorr xctm Souihern Indice, formorly supported by the Society for

r their souls.' This temporary excitement in (ho Churchocf England. Promoting Christian Knowledge, mas transferred to
spdorby any other etodcf a very strik- tlis Society in the year 1824; and the inuiber of

,wu g, oyayoern andaneetIood oV E R S S. European Missionaries in that presidency is eighteen,

rdafe, it may be by an auna of goo besides catechists and native teachers. Large na,
t'or, a'pl ote aknBy Thomai Fuilntasao fteRmiso ao

o andfair speechs," is unappoksedeat w noeve urlong, translatr of the Remains f Caro- tive schools are carried on in connexion with the e
S Ieth ersion, and thus it is supposed t a ner Ian, the Iris/h Poet. missions- and a seminary for the education of cate-

i eas of coeapproved af God. Thus anne, , - chists and teachiers is established at Vepery, rear
ssarly, Oh ! if the Atheists wors were trueMadras.

811y I1have fuund good airng sucli a people, If those ive seek (o save,
th effhae found hod oenrtyc aAd an. Sitk-a in sinkint fro vour view, These are the portions of the Societyvs labours

b oeSay, 1have oud my soul beefited in ano- Are lost beyond the grave ! which fall most exactly under the description f mis-

ýtîd ' aytI ori, andh so n us rm s ain n ong t hem. If life thuse closed--how dark ani drear sions to the heathen; and every subscriber to its fu ds
ni oadothervi obsovemut1remin aon the Would this bewilder'd earth appear: may have the satisfaction of feeling tbat he assists

tt otherr wil- observe, there isg- A tract ofblack sepulchral gloon; in causing the gospel to be preached anong the idol-
omueh zeal, among that people, for them 1to One yaw niing,ever-opening tomb. aters and Mahommedans cf tee ast. The

k tg But the word of God is nover consultdate d dàaonmdn ftlj ai ý-expeudi-

àr ogh t hne df Go is neiveh onion Blest be that strain of high i elief, ture in India during the year 1837 exceeded i11,000;
M t ton difren ispai hp More beaven like. more sublime, ,and stps lave been taken for the openg f a new

o oteanient, 'and most learned churec in that W hicb says that souls thiat part ini grief, imission ini tho presidency of ltombhay, wh'lichî n~ i ne-
O rul oenc (hoatse oad timPr only for a time ! cmsary create a further dermand f'or pecunîiary aid.

ha le over" th church ofGod; and all tîîose That fair heyond this spcck of pain, Anothier scene of eitensive usefulness was opened
tso (lie lyui Bible whîich enjomtiumtiy, obe- Far o'er h gloomy wvave's domuain, in the ye r l833, by (ho Act for thie Abolition cl'

~ e ih ît h e la ru clergy ord r and uniformity TIhere s preads a brighter chim , ,s a e y t r u b t h r M j s y ' do ni n . O
e i chritas *r which forbid divisions and dif- i Where Care, and (<il, and trouble o'er, .la.er (bogio .e ljsysdoiîon. O

te ntefaith, or separation from the catho- Friends nueet-aud meeting, weep n more. (tifs interestiig occasnon the society resulved to take
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an active part in providing for the religious instrue- their demand upon the mother country for assistance from divers parts of the great netropolis, bring
tion of the enfranchised negroes; and a special fund should be met by a corresponding increase of exer- under his reach, not only the highest intellectul CII'
was raised by subscriptions and donations, to be ex- tion. As fellow-countrymen, and still more as fel- racter, but all varieties ofstates of mind; from tl
pended in aid of the cost of building churches and low-Christians, tbey cali upon us to come over and of the devout believer,to that of the habitua, doubtg
school.houses, and of maintaining clergymen and help them ; and our belp, to be effectuai, must pro- or confirmed infidel. In this mixed multitude, IO
schoolmasters, in the Brilish West indies. In pur- ceed from everv corner of the kingdom, and be in men, of great importance, occupy a large plac
suance of this plan, large grants of money have been!some measure proportionate to the vast field before Seed sown in that7congregation is seen scatteredOl
made towards the erection of churches and schools;ius, and to the sacred interests by which it is called 1l1 London, and cariied into ail England. 111
and the number of clergymen, exclusive of other forth. there is an evident effort on the Fart of therest
teachers, now in connexion with the Society, and A. M. CAMPBELL, Secretary. ertointroduceas.much variety oftopic and oftreatsl
deriving a portion of their iucome from its funds, is as is consistent with the great duty of always prest
Ihirty-seven. The vital importaftce of communicat- *ng and teaching Jesus Christ; of always holding
ing moral and religious knowledge to the negro po- R EV. M R. M E L V I L L. the cross, with its connected truths orrounding il
pulation, and the feeling of the country in favour of .T.o the one great and all-pervading subject of his
that class, encourage the Society to persevere in tis The following graphic sketch, is from the pen ofthery. thes e cdircu:stances he alludes in a pas
branch of its operations. The present annual charge, Bishop of Ohio. It forms part of a preface to a towards the end of the sermon onDificuliies oj Scr1
independent of grants for buildings, is £60,000. volume of Sermons, by Mr. Melvill, which are il lure, a sermon we would particularly recommeld (

Lastly, in the year 1837, the spiritual destitution course of publication by Swords, Stanford & Co. of the reader-and a passage, introdurtory to one
of the Australian Colonies having been represented to' the most eloquent and impressive parts of the ab
the Society by the Bishop ofAustralia,it bas engaged New York. Episcopal Recorder. volume. ' We feel (he says) that we have a diffic
t, contribute towards the support of twenty additional part to perform ni ministering to the congregatlo
clergymen, to be employed as chaplains in the pro-t Mr. Melvill is well known in England as an elo. which assembles within these walls. Gathered a
vinces of New South Wales and Van Diean's Land; e and earnest preacher ofthe Gospel. ' Envy sfrommany pats, and ithout question includ'
and itas much pleasure in announcinthatnoless says the Bitish Citic 'must acknowledge ottimes,numbers who make no professionio
than twelve of the number have been appointed, and.his great abilities and great elga ee. After havin, 1oever, of religion, we thinîk it bound cn us to
-ave sailed for Australia. The dreadful state ofloccupied the highest standing, while an under-gra. out great variety of subjectu, s that, if possibleccpecase of none of the audience may be quite oel0vnickedness into which the great body of the people duate of the Univesity of Cambri.dge, he was chosen

throughout these colonies were falling must plead to a Fellowship in St. Peter's College, and, for some in a seres of discourses.' We know not the presce
the Society's excuse for entering at the present time'tme, was a tutor in that Society. Thence hoe was er who succeeds better in this respect; who ca
upon a new field of labour and expense. Id rejoices called to the pastoral charge of Carmden Chapel, (a to pass before hie people a richer, or more e
ht having beenyenabled te tmduce so considerable a proprietary chapel) in the overgrown parish of Cam- plete array oídoctrinal and practical truth; exb
body of clergymen toadevote themselves to the ses berwell,one of the populous suburba of London. The it in a greater variety of lights ; surrounds it #
vice of their Heavenly Master, under circumstances first twelve discourses in this volume were preached scenery of more appropriate and striking illuitratio
of much discouragermernt; and trust that the appalling in that pulpi, and the rest, while he was connected .neets more of the influential difficulties of young
accounts, recently published by authority, respectng therewith. It bas not unfi equently been the privilege active minds; grapples with more of the real en0the moral and religious condition of our rgnvict set- of the Editor te worship and listen,.i company witb of scepticism, and for all classes of bis congregs
tlements, will awaaken the attention of the country- the higbly interesting and intelligent congregation more diligently iîeeks out acceptable words,
and produce an attempt te wipe out this foui stain that crowds th e pews and aises, and every corner of brings more seasonably, out of bis treasures thi"V
upon the national character. a standing-place in that edidice; fully participating in neir and old, and yet without failing to keep .atFrom the foregoing statement it will be seen that entire and deligtful capivity of md in which the circle of always preaehing Christ-teachigthe recenit extension of the Society's labours com'-their beloved pastor is wount to lead the whole mass of only the truth,but •&the truth as it is in Jesus,' witb.
nenced at a time %lhen, hy the disconrtinuance of the bis numerous auditory. obscurity,without compromise,and without fear,pOîoe
parliamentary grant, the whole expense of the North .liedly, fully, habitually.
American missions was cast upon its funds-an ex- Melvili is not yet what rs usually called a middle- It is on aecouat of this eminent union of viS1
pense which they were barely able to meet. And in gmed n. His constitution and physical powers are and faitlflness, this wide compass of exeur
theyears which have elapsed since that period the feeble. Hislungs and chest needing constant care witbout evçt losing sight of the cross as the cor
Society's annual inc e, rising from subscriptions, land protection,often seem determined te submit ne ligbt aiM.pwer in which every tbiâig in reli
donations, and collections, h as ntcr, by snoi.onger to the efforts they are required te make in keep. lives, and moves, and bas its being; it is becs
arger than £a1,992. In the year 133, the receipts ng pace with bis high-wrought and intense anrma- that same variety f minds which throng the ssunder these heads amounted to £8,747; in the year tion. The heurer sometimes listens with pain, lest and standing-paces ofCamden-chapel, andh

1837, te £10,739. During the sane period, the an rustrument so frail, and struck by a spirit so nerved delight upon the lips of the preacher, finding 1
permanent annual expenditure, exclusive of the sum with the excitement of the most inspiring themes, teaching what rivets their attention, rebukeS tbo t

paid in the former year on account of governmen, should suddenly break sone silver cord, and put to worldliness, shames their doubts, annihilates tb
has i.cressed from £23,867 te £35, 190; and a furthser silence a harper whose notes of thunder, and strains difficulties, and enlarges their views of the gre
sum of £15,224 bas been laid out in the West Indies, of warning, invitation, and tenderness, the church is preciOus things ofthe Gospel,.are found every VI
from the special fund. The excess of expendittre not prepared te lose. Generally, however,one tbinks in this land, especially among our educated Y00
above income in each year bas been defrayed by but little of the speaker while hearing Melvill. The menthat we have supposed the publication of tb
sales of stock bequeathed te the Society as legacies, manifest defects of a very peculiar delivery, bothI as discourses might receive the Divine blessing'
or purchased with money collected under the autho- regards its action and intonation; (if that may be be productive of very important benefits.
rity of King's Letters. called action which is the mere quivering and jerking It is in the expository charaeter of this authOr'5d

The existence oUf such a state of things can only be of a body too intensely excited te be quiet a moment) courses, that we would present them forimits
accounted for by supposing that the circumstances of -the evident feebleness and exhaustion of a frame Of the expositions themselves, we are not speakb
the Society-the rapid extension of its operations_ charged te the brim with an earnestness,which seems but of the conspicuous fact that whatever Scripture .
and the heavy additional charge incurred thereby-- labouring tfind a tongue in every hmb, while it select.,. his sermon is made up of its elemeits.
are not generally known; and the object of the pre..keepsi m strain and rapid action every musele and text does not merely introduce his subject, but
sent ad lress is te promote the more general form- fibre, are forgotten, after a little progress ofthe dis. gests and contains it; and not only contaies, bu iation ofcommitees, parochiai or otherwise, for tise course, in the rapid and swelling current of thought identical with it. Ils aim is confined to the
circulation of reports of the Society's proceedings and in. which the hearer is carried along, wholly engrossed object of setting foyth plainly and imtructively so
extracts from the correspondence of its missionaries, wIth the new aspects, the rich and glowing scenery, one or two great features of scriptural truthof *
and for the increase of its funds. the bold prominences and beautiful landscapes oftruth the chosen passage is a distinct declaration. No0

The distinguished mark of the Institution is, its remarkable both for variety and unity, with which ter what the topic, the bharer is sure of an intere
close connexion with the Church of England, and its every turn of the stream delights him. But then one ing and prominent setting out of the text in its
adherence te her rules of ecclesiastit al discipline. muSt make baste, if he would see al. Melvill de- nectionr and that it wll exercise an important be
The effect of the system il, that clergymen, care- livers his discourses as a nar-horse rushes te the ing upon every branch of the discourse, colît"
fully selected for the ofice of missionaries, are sub- charge. He literally runs, tilt, for want of breatih hernot 6
ject te a discipline and assured of a protection not can doso ne longer. His involuntary pauses are as relinquished tili the snmoc is ended, and the hoi
to be exercised upon any other plan. convenient te his audience as essential te hiauself, has obtained an inception of that one passlge

It is aIso distinctly understood in the colonies, that Then it is,tlit an equally breathiess audience betray- the Bible upon his mind, never te be forgottenà W,
the permanent maintenance of the colonial clergy ing the meut convinem g signs of haem forgotten to other nords, Melvill is strictly a preaeher r* '
cannsot be defrayed bythe rother country; and tsat breathe, commence their preparatien forthe next Ut-texsinslead of subjecis; upon truiths, as ep
when tise Sociefy has succeeded in planing mission- set wtith a degree oU unanmmty and of business-likeand connected in tne Bible, instead oUftopics,
arias in places histherto unprovided withs them, it effort of adjustment,wvhichs can hardly fail of disturb- 5sulated or e)assiß,ed,. according to ethe ways e
will proceed from time te time te othser districts, un- ing, a little, a stranger's gravity. wisdom. Thsis is preciuely as it shoulid b e.
til the n isole of every province is supplied w ith tise Thsere is a peculiarity in tise composition of Mvelvill' preachser lunot called to deliver disseration e5~

î~eans of religious instruction. Muchs more is îsw congregatlin whicb cent ribùtes muchs to give pecu- quiestior.s eU thseology,or erations upon specineC ther
o5ne by thse colonists themselves Uor tihe maintenance lirity te his discourses. His chiapel is a coi tre te of duty and spiritual interest, but expositions 0.î

of clergymen, and tise ere<.tion oU chuorches, thsan wvas wvhich hsearers floc:k, drawn by tise reputation of tise vine truth as thsat is p-resented in the iînfnitely
tempted or even thoughti of in fermer timse; and p1reacher, rot onsly from ail thse neighbourhood, butjgifed combinations, and incidentai allocations8 <
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Ptures His work is simply thatof making,through humbled, and impressed; not so much astonished byny. It wvas also approved of by the North Ameri
f essing ot God, the Holy Scriptures ' profitable'tlhe blaze of oratory, but thinking far more of the can Bishops under the urgent necessities ofthe case-

doctrine, reproot', correction, and instruction in argument than of the preacher, sensible of his own but neither the Briti;h Government nor Bishops o1

8.Lhteousness.' This lie isto seek by endeavouring sins, and anxious ta grasp the proffered means of:Quebec and Nova Scotia contemplated any othei
rlt&htly to divide the word oftruth.' Too much, by salvation. To say the same things which the bestý disposition of the proceeds of these sales, save that

Ibs, has the preaching of these days departed from and most pious ministers of Christ's Church have said of provision for the Church of Englani and ber minis-
Spository character. The praise of invention is fron the beginning; to tread in their path, to follow ters, arcording ta the Act of the British Parliament
Much coveted. The simplicity of interpretationtheir footsteps, and not yet servilely ta copy, or which first granted these Clergy Reserves. It was,
aePlication is too much undervalued. We must verbally to repeat them; ta take the saine ground- however, thought advisable that thé proposed sale

tontent to take the bread as the Lord has created'work, and yet add to it an enlarged and diversified should have the sanction of the Colonial Legislature.
fd perform the humble office of distribution,going range of illustrations, brought up as it were ta the age, But the act of the General Assembly passed for that
nd amidst the multidude, and giving ta ail as and adapted ta the time and circumstance; this is, purpose contained provisions for diposing of these

may need, believing that ho ewho provided it we think, the truie originiality of the pulpit. Ta be sunms in a manner entirely different f'om that directed
see that there be enough and to spare, instead on the wateh ta strike out some novel method of dis-'in the original Act of parliament. This Act of tle
esiring ta stand in the place of the Master, and'play,-to dash into the fanciful, because it is an ar-Colonial Legislature your petitioners believe to be

& ove by our wisdom the simple elements, ' the fire duous task to arrest the same eager notice by the illegal, no Colonial authority hving power ta rescinil
a el loaves' which he alone can make suflicient, familiar-this is not originality, but mannerism or and abrogate an Act of the Supreme Legislature.'
8Ung Bo many.' singularity. And although few can be original,nothing The Canadi8n Church trusted and feit confident dbat,
tut apart from the du(y of preaching tpon and out is more easy than ta be singular.' this surreptitious and illegal clause, which went the

h he Scriptures, instead of merely takirg a verse as fearful length of placing the permanent property of
e starting-place ofour train of remark; apart from SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF TUE GOsPEL IN the Church Of Engiand in those Provinces at the dis-

thatobhgation of so expounding the nord of God,i FOREIGN PARTs. cretion and disposal of the Colonial Flouse of Asseci-
the sermon shpIl take its shape and character -- bly, would be negatived by the Government at home.

re the text; and the doctrine and the duty shall To the Honourale flhe Commons ofthe United King- They learned with grief and consternation that the
i a and urged according ta the relative bear- dom of Great Brifain and Ireland, in Parliament Act of Assembly containing this illegal clause n'as

th and roportions in whch they are presented assenblcd. laid before His late Majesty by the preseit advisers
h e; this textual plan of constructing discourses is The humble Petition af the Committee, Mem- of the British Crown; and that our late Sovereign

y.one by which a preacher can secure a due bers, and Subscribers of the Associaition in the vas thus induced inadvertently and unintentionally ta
Y in his ninistry except he go outside the Deanery of Blackburn, in aid of the Incorpo- give bis high sanction, by the direct recommendation

ritheof always preaching Christ crucified, and deal rated Society for the Propagation of the Gos- of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, ta a mea-
ey .ther mattprs than such as bear an important pel in Foreign Parts, agreed to at a Public sure wihich rescinded an Act of the British Parlii-

Itn ta the person, office, and benefits of ' the Meeting of the said Society on Ascension ment, and despoiled the Churches in our North A-
.our Rigbteousness. Hie wvho preaches upon Day, 1838• merican Colonies of all their permanent property. In

t in divinity, instead of passages of Scripture, Sheweth,--That your petitioners, from state-;consequence ofithis transaction,which your petitioners
b a text ta his theme, instead of extracting his ments resting on indubitable authority which haveconceive ta have origînated in an illegal assumptioi of
'e fromn his text, will soon find that, in the ordi- been laid before them, respecting the present state power in the Colonial Legislature, and t have been

th 7 frequency of parochial ministrations, be lias gonelof the Church of England in British North America, completed by fraud and treachery in some responsi-
tdQund, and traced all the highways of his fleld,'have reason ta believe that certain proceedings have ble quarter at home, the lands in question, crigirnaly

t hat ta do next, without repeating his course, or taken place there under the auspices of Her Majes granted in good faith by an Act of Parliameat ta the
g P119his whole mode of proceeding, he will be atity's present Government, which are not only highly Churches in Canada, Nova Scotia, &c. have been

e heat loss ta discover. Distinct objects in the prejudicial to the interests of the Church and the to a great extent, sold, and the proceeds applied to
re cher'smessage, like the letters in his alphabet,iColonies thenselves, but indefensible in respect of other purposes than the advancement of religion, un-
ttînumerable. Few are the distinct classes of ob-1moral equity, and unjustifiable as regards the max-j der the auspices of the Church ofEngland. The corres.

the .'hich make up the beautiful landscapes under ims of the British constitution, and the legal vested 1pondence between the Incorporated Society and t e
t '.ght and shadiows of a summer's day. The na-Irights of British subjects. Colonial-ofice proves that it is the avowed intention

describes by genera and speciemmay sooni That your petitioners earnestly entreat the imme- of Her Majesty's presernt Ministry ta pursue ànd au-
a erae them. But bouadless is the variety of diate attention of your bon. bouse ta the following thorise this system of confiscation, and ta pace the

bit ets in which they appear under all their diver-,pairticulars, and beg that such investigation may by money arising from the sale of the Clergy Reserves
tg of shape, colour, relation, magnitude,as the ob- your directions be made into them, that the injus-.at the disposal of the Colonial Legislature without
i er Changes place, and sun and cloud change the tice endured by the Church in those distant Colo- even stipulating for any portion being applied ta the

a The painîter must paint for ever ta exhibit all. nies, and the several grievances complained of may purposes for which these lands were set apart by Act
to the great truths to which the preacher nrust be redressed, and an effectual prevention af their ofiParliament. In Prince Edward's Island, the land-

k hnimself for life. Their variety of combinations, recurrence provided, lest they should become both reserved for the sites of Churches and for Schools
th 1tbibited in the Bible, is endless. He who treats1 a permanent injury to the cause of religipn abroad, have been sold for 40001. currency, and applied ta
1 ith strict reference ta all the diversities of and a precedent for equally illegal and unrighteous other purposes, sa that they have passed away for
%q ) Proportion, incident, relation, circumstance.Iusurpations at home. ever from the Chuîrci and ber Ministers. This Act
te hlich the pen of inspiration bas left them, That your petitioners beleave, very respectfully of wanton and unprovoked aggression your petitioners
Pot g his point of observation with the changing but firmly, ta enter their protest and remonstrance consider te be in every way mischievous in its con-

' 1011n1, and ants iof his hearers,allowing the lIghts against the resumption of those lands in Upper and sequences and illegal in its nature, and to have been
U lowis of Providence to lend their rightfuil in. Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, andprompted by aspirit of animosity against that Church

trutein varying the aspect and applications of the Prince Edward's Island which were by an Act of of which our Sovereign is the supreme head on
sotSuch a preacher, if bis heart be fully in his Parliament in or about the year 1749, solemnly re- eartb, and which the British Crown and its respon-

a can never lack variety, sa far as it is proper served and set apart, as glebe lands,for the mainten- sible servants are bound by every obligation,both no-
Who i. to ' know nothing among men but ance of the Clergy of the communion of the Church ral aid religious,to uphold and protectto the utnmost

el Christ and him crucified.' He will constantlyofEngland, or for sites of Churches and Schools. of their power. No want of efficiency or zeal--no
go if he had only begun the work given him toiThe provisions of that Act of the Suprenme Legisla. neglect of their bigh duties-no insubordination or
kodurnished only a few specimens out of a richture were final and conclusive. Tho grants were mal-conduct on the part af the Clergy has been
etr.î eahaustible cabinet ofigems. By strictly ad-.made to the Church of England, for the spiritual be<even pretended as a colour for this forcible resump-

t%¡ Ie g to this plan, the author of these discourses at-inefit of the settlers and other emigrants there, and tion of Church Property, which your petitioners can
ht '1Iusual variety in his ministry con-idering that of their descendants, and being made in equal good regard in no other light than unprincipled confisca-
keaesit se promsinently his business to teach and faith with any lay grants, your petitioners conreive tion and wholesale robbery of the Church ofJesus Christ. that neither the Government ai te Mother Country God.

Uta bere it be may wvell ta say that by variety, as nor the Colonial Legislature lias any moral or equit- That your petitioners would gladly and in the spi-
hea eto a certain extent, in the preacher's work, able right ta resurne them in prejudice ofthe Chur-ch rit of Christian charity put any favorable interpreta-

nel a ething like originality. Sorne minds cannot of England. tion on the conduct of public men, where their mea-?tzt ertin measure of originality They may That your petitioners have reason ta believe that'sures admit of such indulgence ; but, in the prescit
of Oldthemes, and withideas essentially the the rsumption of these lands, which bas already case, facts do not permit them to do so. Early ii

% any One else would emplny, but with pecu- taken place tua great extent, is not only mi act ofthe year 1837, the Bishop of Montreal apprized the
therS eOf thouglt which set them far apart from all flagrant injustice in itself, but has also been eflect-Incorporated Society that he had applied for the sum

4r4 Oinds. But ta scek originlality, while it is veryled in a fraudulent and illegal manner. It was thouglhtofe00l. per annum, arising from the interest of
Y the mistake of young preachers, is a very advisable, as those lands very slowly became pro- money raised by the sale of"' clergy reserves,' for

erro. Tere annt beanythin ne inthe'ductive,andi mueans wvere reqruiredi for theminenete support of additiona! lrye n oe aa
erametsage. H-e that seeks nrrelfies wil of additional Clergymen, that a portion ai thesetda. The society, ini consequenuce, apedta the Se-

t opreacb fancies. •The real difficulty ad'erg.y Reevs hudbe solt, anti pec'uniary cretary af State for the Colonial D)epartmnent, en-
d1 trimmph ofipreaching is ta enforce homue upon grants mate from the proceedis ta t! is purpose. Th'Ie gaging ta adivance an equal sum, if the rcquest of tire
tat an conscience, trite, simple, brut ail im.jGovernment at haie recommended such sale, on the Bishop ai Montreal wecre comupliedi with. ' ' i

tol truths; to urge old topics in coammon language sole groundi that the iandts remnaining ncu e rpsl, astesceys eot a o cudth harr ac t h a ou ec kened, 1were aobtuintoheimprove nent of the Colo. cepted ; Lord Glenelg feeling it his duty to appro-
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Iriate the sum above-mentioned to the support of For the Colonial Churchmnan. worth being transm:tted to our children. NO"'Ministers ofthe Church of Scotland.' Your petitioners would ask, where is the true churchman w1o
allow that it may be very correct for that noble lord A PLAN FOR THE FUTURE SUPPORT OF THE CLERGY.•fuse to do something, according to his abilitY,
or any other individual, to devote oriey which is- only towards the present support of this Divine
h:s own absolute property, to any form of religion Messrs. Editors, brie, but also towards its future and permanent es'
which he happens ta prefer. But when a servant of It has often occurred te me oflate that somethingblishment in this country ? The spiritual good of-
the British Crown avows that he thinks it his duty to might easily be done towards raising a maintenanee'children alone call upon us to do somethinç af0th
eVade an Act of Parliament, in order to deprive for the future clergy in these colonies, if ail were as[kind. We should do ail in our power to raise tb
Pur American. Churches of property granted to them anxious as they ought to, be for the preservation of mighty edifice on as sure a foundation as our ne
in perpetuity, and which they l1ave possessed for the saeredfabric of our Church,and for transmitting will allow, taobe for ever like a place of refuge
nearly a hundred years, your petitioners think it is its privileges to their posterity. It is plain to every which our offspring will be than1kful tofutdsQ
luigh time for the people of Great Britain and the body that should the ' Society for the Propagation agairnst the turbulent storms of " heresy and schi5so
friends of the Church of England to eassert their and of the Gospel' at home, discontinue their support wvhich threaten to become more and more troub
ber rights, and to demand restitution of the equan- te ouir churches here, in a very short time the great-sonie to the Catholic Church,and with which,it ist
dered property; havingressontoappr, hend that such est misery among the clergy must be felf, or manybe hoped, a large number of well ordered minds, ir'
a very remarkable sense of duty on the part ofiHer of our infant settlements must be deprived, and Per -ages, will never be able to reconeile themselves.
Maujesty's servants may lead to even gre;,ter violations haps for ever, of ail the means ofgrace as conveyedý Theplan which1 have toproposeMessrs.Edittre
of lav and equity; and therefore your petitioners through the channel of the true Catholic and A pos-:which I consider feasible in the present state oftheo
have been induerd to lay their claims ta that effect tolie Church. Should the ministers of the altar be provinces,is this :-Let every member of the chr
and makie their comnplaintsknown at the bar of yourileftto the arbitrary and uncertain voluntary prinel-iwho has landed property resolve, while the pricehonotrable bouse, and at the foot ofthe tbrone,whe reple,-should they be forced ta depend entirely upon land is low, to give a portion for the above purPO5'
they trust that their remonstrances will be effectually the support of a poor and often ignorant and misled Some might very well devote 50 acres to this'bo
attended ta. population, sad indeed must be their lot, as well as 'cause, others 25, others 10, others 5, and in

That your petitioners have further ta lament ant that of the religion which they are commissioned to places one half acre would be of great value, eith
represent ta your honourable house, that another at-Ipropagate. Then,we may be sun, the wolfiwill find for the present or future suppo-rt of religion. ,

tempt has been made to ir fli<t a grievous injury on his way into the fold, and it is most probable that is the tinie to do a thing af this kind, while ththe Church, bv steps taken for the abolition of King's!his ''"sheep's clothing" bis "good words and fairerifice is not great on the part af the giver, anîd
College at Windsor, in Nova Scotia. This valha-speeches," and bis " cunning craftiness whereby hedpresent clergy receive some support from a fore
ble establishmernt has been the nursery for the Clergy lies iu iwait to deceive," will not fail to take advan- land. I consider that there is hardly one m lem.bf
ai the Province, and the present flourishing state of tage of the poverty and apparent destitution of the of the church whob has land of bis own, who it
hie institution and its services to the Church, as vellchureh, in order to scatter the sheep, and if possible, not, if lie pleased, allot a small portion in this
as is publie usefulness ii general educatio, whichto devour them. We have heard enough these late ner, to be for ever dedicated to the support-of he pr
1-re not denied, prove how essential its continuanceiyears, of the complaints made by nearly ail the dis- testant Episcopal Church in itspresentpure state.
and prosperity are to the welfare of the colony. A senting teachers in England concerning "the wealth course of time, this property would, no doubt, br
sca:.ty supply,which had been grarted by Parliament of the Great Ilierarchy" which is so much in their much more than at present, and it might be t
ever sine the charter was first issucd, bas been sud- way, te teach us the value of a good substantial means of maintaining ail the Clergy necessarydenly withdrawn, and the governors of the College'endowment to add respectability to the best religioncountry.
have been called upon ta surrender the charter itself. in the world, and to enable its ministers, to dissemi- I remain, Messrs. Editors, your's &c.The intention of this surmmry command is, that nate its saving truths with more success and speed.
the buildings and other propesty of ing's College, Our pious forefathers saw the necessity of securingi A CHURcH
may be uinited witht those of Dalhousie College, and1the support of the ehurch of God for the benefit of ----
handed over for the support of one general Seminar% their children, and of their children's children fori THE COLONIAL CHURCH M
en no Church principles or reigious system at all,for ever. Hence is derived the tithe, and church pro-',
which the Assembly would be called upon ta frame perty, in England, whiehî in almost every instance
a popular cons'itution. Your petitioners would re- was given and dedicated to religion by the holy zeal LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, AUGUsT 9
p'resei t that this could nrt be done without a total of individuals, in imitation of the Mosaic system,. -

.disregard of the constitution ard charter of King's which also had the approbat on and special command THE PRoSPECTS 0F THE COLONIAL CHURCII.lCollege, the intentions of ils royal founder, and those of God himself in its support, and which St. Pauli c ilibd
of its numerous benefactors, aiong whom are to be clearly intimates was not at all repugnant to the very gratifyiing to find that the claims of the church in
numbered the inembers af the Incorporated Society, Gospel system. It seems ta me, Messrs. Editors, colonies are now urged upon the Government and the
which bas e'xpended above 7001. annually through a that it would be an easy thing for the ministers of ple of England, more strongly than ever. On a preîOfr
long series ofyears, in the foundation of scholarships religion te prove their right ta the tenth portion of page we publish (notwithstanding its appearance in'
and exhibitions. Your petitioners see no more ground land in our days alse; and none can read the account ad10ym
of equity of plea of right for this proposed measure, of the settlenient of the IsPaelites in Canaan,compar- t
than might be advanced with equal colour for the to- ing ail the orders of their Law-giver as regards tithe, of Commons, fi-rm the Deanery of Blackburn, in the la
tal confiscation of any College in Oxford or Cam-)with what St. Paul says in reference ta those who end of May,-in which the criminal injustice of the i
bridge, or indeed for the entire suppression of either serve at the altar and who are to live by the altar,'ernment towards the ColonialChurch, is set forth '0' -
of those learned Universities. And your retitionersHwithout being forcibly struck with the obvious duty'strong language of truth. About the same time, tbe
wouild observe, that ifithe people of England do not ofichristians ta provide in some similar manner, for versity of Oxford took up the case of the*Canadas in par
loudly express the indignation which such proceed- the maintenance of those who minister unto them tuoi
ings are calculated ta excite, with the most resoltute the bread of life. ''"Do ye not know that they whieh cular ; and, in general Convocation, agreed upon ao
determination to obtain justice, they will have reason nminister about holy things, live of the things of thepetition, urging upon Parliament the maintenance Oftb
to expect,es they will assuredly merit, the same mea- temple, and they which wait at the altar are par-iEpiscopate at Qiebec, and an adequate support foi
sure of iniquitous dealing ta themselves which tbey takers of the altar? 'Even so hath the Lord ordaîn- Ecclesiastical establishment in general in those Prou0l
have tamely seen meted out ta their Colonies. ed that they vhich preaeh the Gospel should liva of GasdttM

Your petitioners therefore humbly and respectfully the Gospel 1 Cor. 9. 13, 15) Let us mark the tp a h hs u
beseech your honorable bouse to direct such investi- expression of the Aposte:-" even sc hath the Lord offered a petition ta the Houre of Commons, P b
gation into the conduct of the Colonial Department ordained;"-how "so?"-as in the Mosaie dispensa- that the supporthitherto extended totheEstablishedC
at home, and that of the Local Legislature in our tion of course. in Canada, might be continued, whichhowever, was
Noth American dependencies, on the subject of But, if we attempt to preacli this doctrine in our drawn, being construed into a prayer for a grantof
Church Property, as may form the ground-work of days, and in this country especially, we run the risk b Psonie Legislative enactment, whereby the Chturehof f meeting with a host of prejudices, and of d rawing w hc onbecied b thireCons 1
England in those provinces may be re-irstated in sll upon us the odium of all classes. And what is the s-ion ofthe Crown.-Added tothis, wefinda stirtm is
ber rights, indemnified for the lisses which she has reason of this ?-Because the foundations of the veryin behalf of theSociety for the propagation of the GOc>Ji
illegally sustained, and protected in future from all;best institutions ofGod are attempted ta be shaken, Agents are at last to e sent, or probably are
similar acts of aggression. land every thing which iî in the least degree calculat sent, into different parts of the kingdom, ta tma ke

And your petitioners m ill ever pray, &c. ed ta promote the establishment ai the Gospel, is the wants of the Society, and urge its claims. A 41t1
(Signed, in their name, by an unanimous resolution of undermi;ed and assailed by the secret enemy ofitrue Ltter" also is expected, under which coectionsl

the association religion, under the mask of trutli. 1eS'ec co t
JonN WILLAal WIiiTTAKER, D. D. This, however, must not frighten us. We have a made in every parish ; and it is hoped that ther

Vicar of Blackburn, glorious cause to serve. We have a pure and Aposto- the whole will be, the ability of the Society ta ser 0

One of the Vice Presidents and. lic Church to uphold, which, like the ark ofithe cove-least FORTY (we hope if iay be a lhundred). add
May 24. Ccnant, contans the sacrei symbols othe Divine pro- Missionaries totheir different scones a labour.

_____- - _sence, anti all the mecans ai grace anti salvation as! In aidin hs aor flv u ihpwsa
The approachies ai sin are like the conduct ofiJael. It r-evealedi unto us thiroughi flic holy Sacraments, antidn hs aor flr aurBi•o succes

b rings butter in a lordly dish. It bidis highi for the soîul: the christiani ministry. WVe have a pure L4it urgy, a latest datas indiefatigably engaged, anti to their 'ce

buit u henî if bas fascinated andi lullead the victimn, die nail pur-e form ai worshîip, a pure creedi, and an apostolic dioubt his presence anticounsels arev ery inportan t.
and the harniur are behîind.-Cecil's Remauins. government, anti ail these advantages are certainlybhappy to perceive that thse whsolesale repart of the



11Ward Island Legislature, on the subject of Glebe andiand advantages of the proposed association, pervaded the'St. Paul." The Editor of the N.York Churchman takes

Ool lands, has been referred by Government to his meeting." occasion to reinar k--
LOrdship, we hope, to be disposed of according to his de- The appeal is couched in the usual energetic strain of " It was particularly gratifying to have among

on. It is in good hands. ýits devoted author, whose zeal and labours are so well those who became Alumni at the late Commence-

We think that from all this we may augur the approach known. The spiritual destitution of Protestant settlers ment, a gentleman preparing for orders in the neigh-
01 tore favourable times for the Church in ihese colonies, in that Island is truly lamentable.. The Archdeacon boring British Diocese of Nova Scotia.

8' favour at least as shall secure it froni unjust spolia-spenks of a population ofupwards of 36,000 to whum there " y clerommnefthe same Diocese high

anid extend its benefits in some measure correspond- are allotted but eleven missionaries of the church. His his preparatory studies at our Seminary. Such in-
" to the obligations that lie upon the government of a former reports told also of thousands, nominally church- stances of paternal co-orieration between our Church.

rs'tian empire. men, who had never seen a minister before himself, and and its neighboring branch of the Church of England,

we presume have seen none since.-If the people ofNew- are every way gratifying."
Caops in this quarter wear a promising appearance.' foundiand, to whom the Lord has given the means, will The gentleman alluded to in the latter paragraph is the

ehy bas already been safely housed in considerable but conscientiously respond to the call now inade upon Rev. T. C. Leaver, of Antigonish.
n'ltities, and it is expected that the whole will far eX-them, they will soon have the satisfaction of making glad

ted the average of former years. The grain looks well,and thesedesolate thousands,by sending forth upon their barren NoYA SCOTIAN M E'RIT.-We have great pleasure in co-

ohPotatoes where the seed has not failed ; but notwith-1mountains, and into their seeluded harbours, the "feet of pying the following notice of distinction attained by one of

taing these partial failures, we trust the general re- them who publish good tidings and bring the Gospel of the sons of Nova Scotia. To win the prize in the face of

4rns will be abundant. The rain and the sunshine havee such competition as he niust have encountered, is indeed

tnithstandlirç t___emurmurin__s of the unbeliever_ beeni highly honourable to the talents and industry of the suc-
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iedin such gracious measure that the usual fruits of REv. J. H. CLIenC.-We were pleased to see in a late cessful candidate,and cannot fil to afford gratification to

e earth are advancing to perfection as rapidly as can be Christian Witness, the following favourable notice of the his numerous friends in this country.
emired. Let our thankfulness to the Alnighty Ruler of'present employnents of one so highly esteened as a for- In a number of The Novasoctian, for 1835,-the
esk ehonors won by a "Young Nova Scotian" were an-
ies keep pace with this Hislovimg-kindness tu us his mer labourer in this part of the vineyard:- nouced ith feelings of much satisfaction. do

hrvng people- The hands of a clergyman rendered steady by hispeople. have now to repeat the pleasing duty, and we do it,
-This is the appropriate title of a very excellent as one mite towards the reward of native ability and

5'UCan SoCIETIEs.-We have received the Second sermon, preached by Rev. Joseph H. Clinch, in St. perseverance in an honourable career, and as a

At'rual Report of the proceedings of the Church Society'Mathew's Church, South Boston. We have read it means of exciting others to exertions in the paths

ewBrunswick, a list of subscribers andwith much pleasure. It enforets, v ry beautifilly, of public usefulness, virtue and intelligence. By a
SBrunswick, containing aiers a bthe duity, on the pirt of congregations, to encourage late Yarmouth Herald, we perceive, that Dr. James

nArchdeaco Coster,devered at annual and sustain him who rinisters to them in spiritual Farish of that place, has gained the Surgical Prize
Ing in February last. It appears that the amount of things. It develops sentiments mhich need to be of the London Hospital, (an annual Gold Medal) and

40ntribtons collected during the year l837 vas £415 widely diffused. has been appointed the resident Physician aitd Medi-
4d.--towards which the great centre of the provincial cal Superintendent, pro tem, of that extensive Esta-

l, the city of St. John, has contributed comparative-' THE PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN'S GRAVE IN PAPAL blishment.-Novascoan.

nothing. RoME.-A traveller's letter in a late number of theChurch- HA STOR.-We h ave been informed by some
The Archdeacon was requested to urge uponthe Socie- man thus describes the manner in which one who it ap- individuals who arrived here yesterday from Wind-
for the propagation of the Gospel, the appointrnent of pear3 had been a minister of the Colonial Church, finished sor, that a hail storm was experienced on Tuesday

ltioial missionaries, to be supported in part by the his course at Rome, in the last winter or spring. last in the vicinity of that town, which bas imijured
ech cieyfori-e of stations " The Mr ' of the crops and young fruit to some hundreds of pounds.

e Socety, hsupply at present neg- " h Rev. Mr. Ii, originally of arbadOesbut Thefarms in the district called the Forks, about
ted, The following resolutions were passed :last froni England, whither ho had repaired, and five miles from Windsor, have sustained the great-
Itesolvec, ond.otion, i-h-at a sîîm ofnot ~ whence he had come, like most of us, for the bene- est damage-the grass was beaten down, the tops of

ive, on motion, that a sum of intexceehig fit of is health, died just before Ilefi Rome. Four ete weat ct of he branches of the trees broken,

be e placed at the disposai of the Execi>tive Corn- months he had been lingering there with a slow con- and the ground iteraly covered with young fruit.
th for " MNlissionery visits to neglected places," sumption, without a single friend or acquaintance i- is remarkable tbat not a single hailstone fel in
ibi- it be ao instruction to the Committee io tom- save the minister of God, but sustained in general, the town itself. The storn was confined to a tract

h the recommendations of the several Loca however, by the deceptive hopes of recovery that of about three or four mies-the Spa spring being
flitteeq. i a n1tteriniag disease inspires. A brother and an early the limit in one direction, and the Monckfield farmi

leed, on motion, thatatexceedinfriend, when informed of his actual danger, hastened in the other. The hail stones were about the size oftbe placed at the disposal of the Executive Comithither and arrived in season to commune with him a Robin's egg.--Recorder.h. for " aid to Sunday and other Schoola ln!and receive his dying breath. These, with the at-
Church principles are taught," and that it tending clergy and bis physician, were bis only [We came ln for a share of the tail of this storm wher

th a instruction to the Committee to comply withm and followers, as he was borne o is long about two miles from Chester, and fotrnd it sufficiently
trecommendations of the several L ocal Commit-t resting-plaee in the land of strangers. As the cold heavy,--though the size of the hailstones had then diminish-

earth closed upon his body, it was the thought and be- ed to that of a pea of the largest kind. The rain,mingled
,1 e80Ved, on motion, that a sumn of not exceedng le falta h ml fGdhdwloe i
t be Ilacedn t the disposa of the ExecutiviCon- f of ail t bat i-be smile of God had welcomed bis' withbthe bail, feli in copious torrents, and the thunder was

e li spl o ok adTat,aspîibr i- lu sa sweet and fiiting spoi,i-hat quiet Eng-
et e f'or the " supply of Books and Traets, inilishburying-ground. Withdrawn from the noise and terrifie. At Windsor we hear that many were alarmed as
tq t (conformity with the prirciples ofbthe EstablishalCmost from i-he sight ofmen, and near ihe lofty py- though the great andterrible Day had arrived. It would be
tite rch," and that it be an instruction to the Com-i ramid which forms the sepulchre of the old Roman well ever in such scenes,to put the question to our hearts-
%e t comply with the recommendations of the Caius Cestius, this hallowed ground, gently rising'Am I prepared to meetthe glorious God who maketh theerki Local Committees. from the plain, rests behind upon the ancient eity ithunder, and to enter His awful presence with the light-
( e#olvedon motion, that a sum of not exceeding1wall; two brokenitowers, of which one at either cor- . .i .ah,ifsuch shouldbe His will1]

t, be placed lt the disposai ofithe Executive Com- ner half lin ruins, gloomy and falling stili, seem to g
t e> for "aid to the building and enlargirg of speak in sad harmony with the lesson of decay and'

t-rches and Chapels," and that it be an instrue-!dissolution going on beneath. A liberal and pious UNIVERSITY or GLAsGow.-At the annual meetingti-i011 tuSF Coini Cbap ampm ihthebecnmsre- issoltio
o t-o Committee io comiply v 1h i-be recommen-care bas covered the site with a srnooth and beau- on the first of May for the distribution of prizes and

s of the several Local Committees. ýtiful green sward and enclosed the whole, in front for eonferring Academical honours, the Senatus Aca-
Xa and at the sides, with a lofty wall of stone. The demicus of this University, conferred the degree of

e have alsoreceived a pamphlet rom Newfoundland> -tombs, not a few ofthem tasteful and eleant, are' Doctor of AMedicine upon William Johnson Amon,
Rt ing the Rules, &c. of the Church Society.formed at neatly arranged,and around and armong ithem it wajStudent of ledicine in that University, and son of
dohn's for that Island,together with an appeal on be- pIeasant to see many a blooming wild flower. Thei-he Hon. William B. Aimon, n. D. of this town.-
of the Society, addressed by Archdeacon Wix to the dack cypress, too, freely grows there, and lifta its Haifax Journal.

4hers of the church in his Archdeaconry. The meet- ever-iving greenness over the once animate dust at
tat • a-ts feet-apt embiem ofbthe immortality of which,at' D IE D.yhich tis Socity was formed, was held h "the ihe end of days, that mortal shall be "4 swallowed Ai Charlotte Town, P. E. 1. on Sairday ibe l-ltb uIt.

try'Room of St. John's Church, immediately after Di- uP.» AteCaloteTn , P eonStre 14hit.
Ve ervice on Ash-Wednesdav,28th February last, and. after a lingering illness, which she bore with chrisian

p r trespectably attended,--the Clergy, somie of the 0f'We observe amongithe graduates at the Theotog.!,i fortitude and pious resignation to the Divine will.in the

goverrnment officers, leading merchants,and other cal Seninary in New York, in July, the naine of Mr. 73d year of her age, Miss Jane Williams, youngest diaugh-
ers of the Church being present ;-and next to a'Thonas Dewolf, stepson of the Rev. W. C. King at Wind- ter of the late Richard Chappel, Esq. Post iabter of that

ersai unanimity of sentiment, as to tbe expediency'sor, whose exercise was "I a Dissertation on the life of town.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

Y O U T H'S D E P A R T M E N T. there, but allowed me to go about the streets after facts, infidel writers maintain was calm and philo
For the Colonial Churchman. the services of the church were over. Oh ! Sir, I now phical. The following is the story: thesee what advantages I have lost, and I have learned ' About the end of m76, a few nionths afer

It was inthe delightful and cheering month ofJune more in this solitary spot during this my short visit historian's death,a respectable looking woman dre 9

It3- whinle travelling through the lonely and solitary than I have learned for years mn the city. in black came into the Haddington stage coach Wb"#widrs hin ten C out he Ie asot Old.Man.--Yourýparents have indeed been much passing through Edinburgh.ilderness in the Cointy of , I was abdeto blame for such fheir neglect; and so are ail pa- ' The conversation among the assengers
masn stan htmbe door, wved his oitheredheadnd rents who neglect sending their children to Sundaybad been interrupted for a few minutes, wvas
for me to approach him;- which of course I did. schools when they have it in their power to do so. resumed, which the lady soon found to be regard
On reaching his door lie extended to me bis trem- Stranger.-I accepted the invitation and reman- the state of mind persons were in at the prospered until the following Monday morning: and a more death. One genterran argued tht a real Christ"
biing lad, while with the other he supporte whis delightful sabbath I never spent. I attended morn- was more likely to view the approach of deathwtoerD himbsp an( h d ni e hious cning and evening prayers most devoutly offered u1pcomposure, than he who had looked uprn religiol S
sistd of otwo roums. B en. ead based cth by the old man. Much of the day was occupied im unworth bis notice. Another (an English gentlerfl,sisted of only two roorus. Being seated, I asked the, li h nsse hta i dlcudlokfr1 iold man how lhe could content himself in sosolitary reading the word of Life. At a table placed i theinsisted that an infidel could look forw ard to bi
aui panow i couentn britein ue sentre centre of the room sat this humble christian, bis two with as mucli complacency and peace of mind aa inc. iest convanceritiog folw etdsons, and myself. The old man first read a chapter, best Christian in the land. This being denied binto an i.teresting conversation as follows. and feeble and weak thoughb he was, he explaimed itihis opponent, he bade him consider the death OfON 31(2.-1 would flot exchano-e Ibis myhum-'t a - et cnicdta t Hmhwsaio to us in such a way that I felt quite convmeed that courtry man David Hume, who was an acknowle 1&Ihe dwelling, for the ost elegant mansion on earth.he was well acquainted with the way te heaven.-irfidel, and yet died net only happy and tranquil
1whave licd ofurseore years and ten ithssei wh IHis sons also, each in his turn, read a chapter and even spoke of his dissolution nith a degree ofgalo myirds ofwhie*fthie,r Ihave passed in dwina fully explained it. I was then requested to read a and humor. The lady who had lately joined the
withrin tie mil or thner are toc indbchapteralso. I did ; and when finished, they each turned round to the last speaker and said, ' Sir, tblwithin five miles of this, ai-d they are orcu1 )ied by iapdter ee nm xetn yepaa io
my two only sons. My ifeas n since been a xed their eyes on me, expecting my explanation. is al that you know about it; I could tel] you anOt 0
tenant of the grave. I kept my eyes fixed on the Bible, ashamed to lookltale.' ' ladarm,' replied the gentleman,' I pres'oteangoe grou m neup. I have as good information as you can give on

S!anlner.-Yomitoust indeed, Sir, find it very drea- Old Man.-We shall be glad, Sir, to hear from subject, end I believe that what I have asserted rry nd lonesome ithout society in thisretired spot you sne comments on that beautiful chapter (55 garding Mr. Hume has never before been called
pan of my two children which a merciful God has Isaiah) that you have just read. question.' The lady continued; ' Sir, I wassti.? spared me: and they take every care of me ; SIranger.-You must excuse me. I am not able Hume's housekeeper for many years, and wasand with God's assistance, theyrsee hat all my toexplamn it. I know but little of the Bible. Myihirnin bis last moments; and the mourning 1
eaihly wants asupplied frohdystay. parents neglected me. But I must not reflect upon wear was a preserit from his relatives for my atteartrly ane r.Youareined fortnaeinavin-them, for they are laid low in the dust. tion to him on his deathbed; and happy would

suchinand-u affei eefotunate ent p Ving Old Man.-My dear Sir, I willingly excuse you ; have been if' I could have borne my testirnry tO tsuw kid and affectionate chilpren to protect you but bear in mmd that at the day of Judgment you mistaken opinion that bas gene abroad of his pescrsa)bah--youa must indeed find hatdayvery lort will be judged by that precious book : and the Di- fui and cnmposed end. I have, sir,never till this be
and tedious ? vme Author of it will admit of no excuses opened my mouth on this subject; but I think

Old Man.-Indeed it is far otherwise---that day is gSoranger.-On Mndayis soning teome lea pity the world should be kept in the dark on sO
to ethevery t happisday of therweek.t la da this good old man and his sons, with the promise that teresting a topie. It is true,sir,that when Mr HU0doen myt pvery happiest day ofkhe week. t t gad- would never pass the bouse without calling to see friends were with hini, he was cheerful, and seel»cdhsmpoor and yout Wen Iok wasc te ndast them. On my journey after leaving him I seriously quite ur.concerned about his approaching fate;chbildh ed and youth. o endi wasin tha constant refleted upon what I bad seen and heard during my frequently spoke of it to them in a jocular antid Pîanabit for several years of attending on that boly day short visit, and my heart sickened within me when I fui way; but when he was alone the scene was1ta Sugday Scool in the parish of ---- conducted found that I had solittle acquaintance with the way different; he was any thing but composed; bis me».

gone t ge an aountofis ministryebs ong hisnHe to God. That visit laid the foundation to my leadinrg agitation wa 0so great at times as ta occasiongonetgive an account ofhis minisry tc bis mea a newa and and I am noi trying to serve bed to shaka. He would not allow the candles to
amnI Mater)p intedat sfoorthapinessh owd an- God here, that I may live with Hrm for ever hereafter. put out during the night, nor would be be le ft alOa I principally indebted for e happiness nom en- About 10 years after that visit I was passing agamn for a minute. I bad always te ring the bell forjoy,-t en and thereSirwere implantcd in my md and called, but the dwelling was deserted, and going of the servants to be in the room, before he Weane seeds of religion thato ave grewn upsith me, to decay. I nquired for the good old man, and allow me to leave it. He struggled hard to aPanl will continue wita meso ail eternity in that hea- foundthat the hand of death had been laid upon him, composed, even before me, but ta one who atte
very humble dwelling. oaand that he had been summoned to meet bis God. his bediide for so many days and nights, and %iil -

eranger.-You d havei nedWith a sad and heavy heart I inquired for bis grave. ed his disturbed sleeps and stili more diturbed wakil'O
Butwhatoppotunte b ave your faethflchigh ldferen It was pomnted out t me, but it was without a stone who frequently heard bis involuntary breathi'o 5ad fbaopornin tie hay Gou fth ut idebeto mark the spot. I knelt over it, and it was then remorse and frightful startings; t was ne dihad of learnin s fway tctGod; Itey must a idey bthe beauty of that part of the burial service ofour matter ta determine that all was not right with

cannot be well acquainted with the word of life church came forcibly to my mind-''Blessed are the This continued and increased until be became 'n'
Old MJan.-My children certainly have hadbut dead that die in the Lord," and while I knelt I prayed sib!e. I hope in God I shall never witaess a SiO

bnrthat my last end might be like that of the tenant of scene.'few advantages in bbc way of learning. I arn very tbat grave ; for 1 felt 1 ully assured that lie died in
poor, and it is well known that the poor man parti- Ê t ra e 5orIfltfllNsurdththLde.
cularly in so retired a spot as this is, has not the Reader Ar you a parent, and your cildren stilosS OccAsIoNED BY DELAY.
means of employing a teacher. And there never spared te ou? Then see that they regularly a- .e
bas been a Sunday school for then to go to. They p .e oy e 7t is said that a large niber of lifepreservehave but seldom beard t tone of the churchb tend the Sunday school; for it may be the means of had been ordered for the Pulaski, but owing to So
caling them to he house of God (for we are several placing their souls in the way to heaven, as was the delay somewhere,they did not arrive till the dayo ac ee asemn umlihe om anychuh.) But,(forSirvtey avehadcasAuwith the goo I old man just alluded to. she sailed. Will not our readers learn a profitsmiles from any church.) But, Sir, bhey bave bad AuPuîst 4bh, 88 esnCati at h ea fol êeoahumble teacher in myself. I have endeavored to lesson fronm tis fact? The delay ofonly a fewN
instil into their minds ail the gond instruction that From the Southern Churehman. ments to secure an interest in the bload of Christ
I have ever received at my Sunday school and else- faith may prove the eternal ruin of your souls.

where. They have with God's blessing on my ex- H U M E s D E A T . at once te your great Spiritual Preserver-SoUWO
ertions, become well acquainted with the word of I enclose a passage relative te the death-bed of Churchman
God. They have committed te memory very many Hume, the historian, which appeared many years Mr. Barrow, agent for tbc London Bible Societ'pretty bymns, and as to prayer (the food of the ago in an Edinburgh newspaper, and which i am not in Madrid, bas been arreste Landeommnitted Ste
christian's soul, I have every reason to hope that their aware was ever coitradicted. Adam Smith's well son MThe pubicas n ofese andltonm tedto
hearts and voices are often, very often raised up to known narrative of Hune's last hours has been often so T L ublication of a translation oftheth
the throne of mercy. And as to day is Saturday, cited, te prove how calmly a philosophical infidel of St. Luke im the Gipy language, appears to bca e
and you cannot travel to-morrow, being the Sabbath, can die; but, if the inclosed account be correct, very cesiosc crie n an
I shall be heartily glad and made happy if you will different was the picture. I copy it as I find it, -Csstca g nentofMadridhastake
submit to be sheltered until Monday in my dwelling,1 thinking it possible that some ofyour numerous read- -Christian Register.
humble though it is, and you wili then lave an op- ers may be able te cast some light upon the subject. Iic
portunity of judging for yourself as to the way in If the facts alleged in the following statements are
w-hich the Sunmday is spent amongst us. nt authentic, they ouight te be disproved before we can consider God, that, as a rigbteou sgovern&

Stranger.--I shall indeed be most hîappy ta re- tradition is tee remote; if.authentîic, they arc ofconsi- of the wvorld, concerned to vinidicate bis oWn gvmain withm you : but, Sir, what you bave already said derable importance on accouit cf the irreligious use hebsli iicfudrakn fhl ec~ tmiakes nme feel very sad. I neyer attended a Sunday wvhich hias been made cf the popular narrative, jumst$ hehsli isl ne akn fhleest
schonol, althouîgh for years iIlived wibhin a few yards as wsas tIre case in regard te the deathibed cf Vol- purify the unclean, or to sink himi inte perdition'
of one well conmducted. My parents never sent mec taire, whbich to this hour, in spite of well proved Cecil's Remainsm.
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From Rtev. J. A. Cltrk<s letters. ilightful conversation; and as we returned, and I left W E D N E s D A Y.

my friends in Heathcote street, I could not but think 1 Happy death.-The hope of the righteous shall be

REV. MR. oEL,--ANL ADULT BAPTIsMI. with what delight they would look back upon this gladness. The righteous hath hope in his death.

London, lay 26 1838, day, through ail future time, so pleasantly and pro- 10 Prov. 28, and 14. 32. A devout man, (Preston)

fitably spent. Whatadded very much to the inter-1 could say a little time before his death-I shall

te edifice before us, peering up from amid the est of this baptism, was not only that the subject1 change my place, but not my company. Intercede

h. Ywhich it was embosomed, was a simple go- of it was a Friend, but the daughter of parents whose1with God, that he would order thy steps in His

d structure, which, pointing upwards to the skies, names are extensively known, not only in this coun-ý word, and hold up thy goings in His way, until thy
e anding, as it did, in the midst of the graves of try, but in America. I hope I do not exceed the feet take hold on eternal life.-Burkili.

q de at once filled our minds with solemn awe bounds of propriety, nor violate the claims of friend-i
dofen. an ewship,by mentioning a name which has become veryl

theeded along through the church-yard, occupied ear to me by the hospitality and unbounded kind3thou for s.My Kow, od thy haot

%dgrave stones and sepulchral monuments, and ness of the family that bears it ; and I thereforeh a thyhin me. Ps. 1. Know, for thy comfort,
i d ith nurnerous trees that stretched their shall venture say, that Mary Caroline, whose bapthat ehidindur >Lrd il return oain.-Weepi

ek and leafy branches over these heaped hillocks ism 1 w itnessed, was the daughter of : r.uand M sm o endu e er y b thi g an con g in th y

""th was tuhe daugmonurntofofrhe anddMrsmonig.Tr e r a night-but joy onetin fthe
1hrth and sculptured monuments of the dead. Braithwaite, whose visit to America, about the timesou n ate very are t aped of His retun-

nterior af the church was exceedingly neat and the Hickste heresy broke out among the Friedsoul after im, are a pedge of Hs retur.--F.

t ulrect may not be improper here to remark will not soon be forgotten. flskine.
tb the rector of this Church is Mr. Wilson, a bro -__________________________

ki'to the present Bishop of Calcutta. The Rev. D E V 0 T 1o N A L.- D E F E R R E D 1IT E M9s.
t el resides within about a halfof a mile ofthis DeaVhsTbyONightning.-Duringathunderstormon

lth. As be is not permitted to administer bap-Fothclna Cuhm. Dealhs by ligIiing.-Durirîg a thunder stornioo.
t • Ashe s nt prmitedto dmnste ba- -For the Colonial Churchman. Sunday the 1st inst. Mrs. Roby, wife of Gilman

his chapel, the law requiring this rite to be Roby of Dusta. Ms. ws killed by liltning.
ed in a parish church, he had requested the OR N I N G M E D I T A T I ON S.-NO. I. RobyofDunstableMass.uwasrgo chd had jus

lth r. inbshiche admmhtraton entered ber dwelling, and as she was in the act of
5 ordinance, to witness was the grand oh- " The earliest duty of the day, after that of putting the shutting the door after her the lightning struck her

11 Our visit ta Waltbamstowe. Adult baptism orat h helgni suchr

presents a solemn stodaffwe. Adult b tbody in a becoming state of cleanliness and prepara- and killed ber instantly. On Friday evening last, a
aresens interesting on this occasion. tion, is the indispensable duty ofevotion.1 thunder storm visited Wilbraham, Mass., during

e hdi particularly TnteestngAo th citiit s aleUtY . which Roderic C. Perry, of Sandwich, one of the
ad~ just left the noise and bustle of the city, x n u R s n A Y. stdnsi hIelynAcdmwiesadn

~~r4ý eein a place of sweet and quiet rural retire-ustefoecm bldyo students in the Wesleyaa Academy, svhile standing-
e roa eus on eer snde ere tetraves Prayer.-Let us therefore come boldly to the under a tree a few rods from the Academy, was

oth erousndus, ae e sde werew atheradves throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find struck by lightning on the head and instantly killed !

e dead; a little company were gathered within grace to help in time of eed-4 c. Heb. 16. This Ten persons who were near him were more or less

PtSnsal fnta behold r and verse gives us a great diretory how to perform in a affected by the shock, thouh none seriously. The
e lfont, one confess Cris and give right manner this great duty. ijst, it tells us n·hilher tree probably .first receive the blow as it is much
4t, up to him in the bonds of an everlasting cove- to come. 2d, how we should come. 3d, for what .shattered

tr She was young, most elegant in form, and we should come.-Trait, A. D. 1696. Elizabeth Low, aged 21, and Emiline Low aged
eJWay beautiful in personal appearance. HerElzbt oae21anEmieLw gd

Wh' ch wa pur white, was neat, but exceed- F R I D A Y. 14, daughters of Mr. Wm. Low, resided near Spar-

Y plain. She had been, by birth-right, and still The Sacrifice.-Christ bath given himself for us tanburgh Court-house, S. C. were killed by light-

P a member of the Friend's Society. The Holy an offering and a sacrifice to God-5 Eph. 2. Not ning on Tuesday the 19th ult.. The young women

t, however, had enlightened ber mind in the like an offering or like a sacrifice, but an offering and had gone to a plum orchard at a little distance from

k 'rg of God's word, and led her to see that it was sacrifice : not ta do us a small kindness, but to offertbeir father's bouse, shortly after reaching which it

à duty to confess Christ before the world, and to His life for us-He would die in our stead, that we commenced raining, when they took shelter under a

1 a Ptized with wvaer as well as with the Holy Ghost. might live by His death. Christ's life was an offer- tree, and were struck dead at the same moment.
enjoyed the pleasure of several conversations ing, His death a sacrifice.-Chamode. 1684. Another person fifteen feet off was struck senseless,

3 interesting young lady, and it was by ber A T U R D A uand received some injury, but is now, we are

t leular request that I had gone to Walthamstowe Our Saviour.-Acquainted with grief. 53 Is. pleased ta say, rapidly recovering.-Epis. Rec.

S nets her baptism. As I saw this lovely female HE-a man of woea, A deputation from the Church of Scotland has
tthe baptismal font, so young and beauti- Went on the way appointed,-path, though rough, made an appeal to a Liverpool audience in behalf of

t full of the meekness and gentlenes of Yet borne with patience still ! He came to cheer their poor fellow countrymen, who are suffering the
hkI Was strongly reminded of some scenes that The broken-hearted: to raise up the sick uitmost degree of spiritual destitution. Of 2,500,O00

wvitnessed at home. Though a slight crim- And on the wandering and benighted mind of which the population of Scotland is computed to
b was on Mary's cheek, and an unearthly To pour the light of truth,-O task divine !-I. White. consist, not more than 1,000,000 are provided with

tte earmed from ber dark, lustrous eye, she seemed S U N D A Y. the means of public worship within the pale of the
Surnconscious ofevery thing around ber but the: Keep boly the sabbath day-20 Gen. Holy here Established Churcb.-Chr. Writ.

tc aet of that God with who she was enteringmeansseparate, or set apart from other days, in or-neverlasting covenant. The service appeareIra Sentence ofAbner Kneelandfor Blaspheiy.-There
onlyaffecting in the soft, sweet tones of de a relgious use. We soud, therefore cond was a large concourse of people in the SupremeCourt

Ç m du o From the church wder this blessed Day, as different from othersKneandl s sntence H
'-ct - maI vt u u b US u. 'atlk1&V - .-

otO £Mr. Noel's house, which is situated in a

4a yromantic spot, environed with ten thousand
4ed eauties. On one side is the border of an ex-

forest, and on the other a smooth and closely
awn of the most exquisite green, gardens and

'4% 'hrubberry and trees, and ail the varied group-
N ft rural scenery are spread in delightful pros-

o4 around his dwelling. But we did not go at
t gaze upon this rich scenery. In our compa-

qthethree clergymen beside Mr. Noel. Having'
thged his dwelling he proposed that we should
4bî a hour in prayer and praise. Al being as-

a ed in his spacious study, a hymn was sung,
t 4v hour was delightfully spent in social prayer.

te'st profitable to us ail but seened peculiar-
n4Iet 0  the young Christian ivho badjust put

mou rIllU,. These religious exerrises bemng end-

'44 il walked out to trace the serpentine walks,
e.oeneath the pleasant arbors that environed

"iflt 's residenice, and also to see him relax him-

t e Q ga ing with spirit and animation in the

t lv is happy children, who were amusin,
11 ala runnung iupin the green grass, or being

~ialoft through the viewless air by means of the
t n that were suspended from sone nhuge cims

to Ce< near the house. Dir ectly dinner was an-
e'We ail staid by invitation to dine with

a3tor. The time passed quickly away in de-

should carry that feeling habitually about with us, 0iltolg U UJUqiu i
through all the hours of it.-All sorrows mitigated came into Court, attended by bis wife and family, and

fears repressed-every angry motive softened- a number of femnale friends. The Bench was fill,
every envious,reveng&eful, or uncharitable feeling ex- and,at the direction of Chief Justice Shaw, Mr. Wild,

evey evaosrvenefu, r uchaitale eelng x-the Clerk, read the sentence, which was sixty days'
pelled,-we should look forward to that'never-ending the Clerk,.read the senten wich wa
sabbath or " rest which remaineth for the peape of imprisonment in the common jail. Mr. Kneeland made
God ,,f e p no remarks on the sentence,and was immediately re-

'GoO N mD . îoved to prison.--Ibid.

immediale Repenance.-Now is the accepted t'me; The Philadelphia National Gazette estimates that
now is the day ofsalvation. Or the season for sinners to during the year 1836 upwards of three hundred and
be saved. There will be no believing unto salvation, fifty lives were destroyed by steamboat accidents; in
but while we have the light; nor any admission into 1837 six or seven hundred were cut off in the same
the kingdom, unless we be ready at the call of our way; and for the year 1838 we may already count
Lord. Flee, then, at once from the wrath to come. nearly or quite a thousand persons killed.-Ibid.
-A. Fuller.

T U E s D A . Africa.-Moroka,chief of the Borolongs inhabiting

Daof Jud'gthe country north oi the Orange River, bad issued a
Day of gment.-The wicked shall go away intoroclamation in the Dutch, English and Schuanaeverlastitipunshment--but the righteous unto life languages, prohibiting the traflic ia ardent spiritseternal. Watt.25 ch. 41. throug"out bis domiions.-Ibid.

Ye sinners, seek [lis grace,
Whose wrath ye cannot bear; The British and foreign Bible Society issued nearly

Fly to the shelter of His cross, 600,000 copies of the Scriptures last year. The re-
And find salvation there. ceipts of the treasury amounted to about $450,000.
So shall that curse roe •-Ibid.

-- .. «.4tijo t:qr5rUCIEU ,U

By which the Saviour bled;
And the last awful day shall pour

His blessing on your bead.-Doddridge.

Mrs. Sigourney is to eait the Religious Souvenir for
1839. It was formerly edited by Rev. Dr. B.dell.
-bid.
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From Keble's Christian Year.

THE D IS OB E DIENT PRO PH ET.

"It is the man of God, who was disobedient to the
word of the Lord."-First morning lesson, eighth Sunday,
after Trinity.

Prophet of God, arise and take
With thee the words of wrath divine,

The scourge of Heaven, toshake
O'er yon apostate shrine.

Where angels down the lucid stair
Cane hovering to our sainted sires,

Now, in the twilight, glare
The heathen's wizard fires.

Go, with thy voice the altar rend,
Scatter the ashes, be the arm,

That idols would befriend,
Shrunk at thy withering charm.

Then turn thee, for thy time is short,
But trace not o'er the former way,

Lest idol pleasures court
Thy heedless soul astray.

Thou knowest how hard to hurry by,
M'here on the lonely woodland road

Beneath the moonlight sky
The festal warblings floiv'd.

Where maidens to the Queen of Heaven
Wove the gay dance round oak or palm,

Or breath'd their vows at even
In hymns as soft as balm.

Or thee perchance and a darker spell
Enthralls : the smooth stones of the flood,

besides reading the Bible, I must pray for the Holy
Spirit to understand the meaning.'t

Charlotte was the danghter of George IV., andf
heiress to the throne of Great Britain nnd Ireland;t
was born in 1795, and died Nov. 6, 1817, age 22.
She was married to Leopold, Prince of SaxeCobourg;i
and ber untirmely death, in connection with that of
her infant child,clothed the nation in mourning,chang-
ed the succession of the throne, and drew forth,among
other able funeral discourses, one by the Rev. Ro-
bert Hall, which is a master-piece ofeloquence,pro-
bably never equalled on a similar occasion.

Whpn informed of the death of ber child a little
before her own, she said, ' 1 feel it as a mother na-
turally should,'-adding, ' It is the wiill of God!
praise to him in ail things!' Mr. Hall mentions as
traits of ber character, that she visited the abodes
of the poor,and learned to weep with those who wept;t
that surrounded with the fascinations of pleasure,
she was not inebriated by its charms; that she resis-
ted the strongest temptations to pride. preserved her
ears open to truth, was impatient nf the voice of
flattery; in a word, that she sought and cherished the
inspirations of piety, and walked kunbly with God.
This isthe fruit which survives when the flower wi-
thers-the only ornaments and treasures we can carry
int) eternity.

Great God, thy sovereign grace impart
With cleansing, healing power 1

This only can prepare the heart
For death's surprising hour."

Yodh's Companion.

FOR PARENTS-ON CHAsTISING CHILDREN.

Ab ve tw4entv ears sigo beinr in the habits of

Novel Suit.- A suit ofr.ather a novel charactet
this county was tried in the court of common
for this county on Tuesday of this week. The P
tiff, a Mr. Young of Brecksville in this county,brold
a suit against a school-teacher in that towinshiP
injury done to [is children in not permitting tb
to read ' Volney's Ruins' as a reading-book
school. It appeEred that the defendant used
that purpose the Testamnnt and An.eiican
Reader, but nothing would suit the plaintiff but t
his children mut read in) ' Voltiey's Ruins' s
no other book. As for their reading in that
thing called the ' Bible, that could iot be ailowed
any rate. The teachrr put hirselfupon his resef14
rights, and refused to have lie book read I0
schrool, whic lso incensed the father that he proc
ed to the schookhouse, and in defiance of the i)0
tions of the teacher,ordered his children Io corne
reading forthwith fron the ' Ruins,' and thatt
while nother class was reading. The teacherh
ever, rernained firn to bis purpose, and the pl
fai!ing in his objFct commenced suit against hi")
damages done his children by denying tbem theq
speakable privilege of reading ' Volney's Ru111 ti,
school. We are much gra'ified to be able to
that the jury promptly returned a verdict fo
defendnt.-Ohio City Argus.

B O0O K S.
Companioato the Altar, 32rmo. with vignette tio,

gilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and Mcrt
tions, 32 io. gilt edges-Horæ Religiosoe, 32 mo. portw
and vignette-Hore Religiose, and Companion
Altar, bound together-Pietus Quotidiaria, and Cou',
nion to the Altar, bound together-New Week's
ration-Cecil's Visit to the House of Mourning.

By mountain grot or fell, -Jouve ' 3 o y y b' g au10"Bickersteth on Prayer
Pollute with infant's blood intimacy end connection in civil life with a respectable _ -the Lord's Supper

gentleman, he one day, in conversation on family of- ,s Scripture pep
The giant altar on the rock, fairs,related,with tears, a transaction between himtelf Philip's Beauty of Female Holiness
The cavern wheqce the timbrel's call and one of his sons, a fine boy, about ten or eleven Varieties of Female Piety

Affrights the wandering flock:- years of age. The son was by no means the lowest Development of Female Character
Thou long'st to search them all. in the esteem nof bis father, but bad a full share of The Morning and Evening Sacrifice

Truht not the dangerous path again- bis affection. Reading@ for Sunday Evenings

T forward step and lingering wil! It happened one day that the boy told an untruth Combe on Digestion and Dieteties
O lov'd and warn'd in vain ! knowingly, which afterwards came to the knowledge-'S CPhysiology adapted to healt and
And wilt thou-perish still. of bis father, who determined to cha>tise him severe- Phillips' treatiseton Geology

ly for it. He took the boy and an instrument of cor- Jameson's Elements of Mineralogy
Thy message given, thine home in sight, reetion into a chanberand there reprimanded him, by sirD. Biewster on Magnetism
To the forbidden feast return? setting forth the exceeding beinousness of the sin Simpson's Philosophy of Education

Yield to the false delight gainst God, and the danger thereby of his own soul. Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible, 1 vol. imperial0C of
Thy better soul could spurn? H e then proceeded to the distressing work of correc-1 William's Missionary Enterprises in the South Sea1§

Alas, my brother! round thy tomb tion,(I have no doubt that every stroke was as afflict-1 Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 vols

In sorrow kneeling, and in fear, ive to the parent as to the child:-) after which,on leavi Jonaan Edward's Works, 2 vola
We read the Pastor's doom the room, the father began to fear thbt he had exceed.Mrs Seoods Lady the Manor,7 vols
Who speaks and will not hear. ed due measure, (which I conceived was an excess of Mackintosh on Ethical Philosophy

The grey-hair'd saint may fail at last, parental affecton;) he made as though be wa going McCulloch's Statisties of the British Empire
The surest guide a wanderer prove; 'dovn the staira after sbutting the door; but pausing a Herbert on Rail, Rods and Locomotion

Death onfy binds us fast little, he returned softly to the door,. where he waited Stebbing's History et the Christian Church, 2 Y
To the bright shore of love. sometime, hearing the sobbing and crying cf the boy. Reformation,2 v

After a while the father beard a movement and began Bubbles fron the Brunnens of Nassau
toEthink of retreating, but after descending s step or Paley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with prei

M I S C E L L A N E O U S. two,he heard bis lkspeak,on which lie softly resum- I1 Discourse, by Lord Brougham
ed his former station, and looking through the key McDea rmid's edition of Cowper's Poems

hole of the door perceived bis son on bis knees ac- Family PrayersTHE LATE PRINcE anCHARLOTTE. knowledging bis guilt and shame before God, and For Sale by II BE.c
These all died in faith,not having received the promises aying fer forgiveness; thanking God for favouring _May_5,_18._._ C. _.

but having seen them afar off, were persuaded of them > r y' h ft d f
and e.mbraced them and confessed that they were pil- him with such a father as would not suifer sin upon bim Bb Testaments, Prayer Books, an V
grims and trangers on the earth.-Heb xi. 13- ;also praying for his brothers and famiîy. r'beTstmnPaeroks jd

Am clerstran ba ocasion t . xai on the lals To pareûts t is unnecessary to dwel on the feel- riety of other religious Books and Tracts, are

A cesrgyman havngoasion todwait bnthe late ings of an affectionate father under such circum- for sale at the Depository of the Lunenburg
Princess Charlotte, was thus addressed by ber'- stances, the language of whom corresponds with Committee of the Chureh Society, at the

'Sir, I understand vou are a clergyman.' Yes, bat of bis heavenly Father: " As manr as I love 1
31adam.' ' Of the Church of England?' '<Yes.' rebuke and chasten"'-" Like as a father pitieth bis of Mr. A. Gaetz, Lunenburg.
Permit me ta ask your opinion,Sir what is it that makes children so the Lord pitieth thpm that fear him."- ~phe
a death-bed easy?' Mr. W-- ewas startled et soPsalm ciii. 13.-Eng. Melk3 Mag.
serious a question from a young and blooming fe- ing Business. Inquire ni the publisher.
male of so high a rank, and modestly expressed bis Law.-Whoever goes to law, goes into a glass
surprise that she should consult him, when she had house, where he understands little or nothig of what PRINTED AND rUBLIsHED ONcE A FORTNIJGl
access to nany much more capable of answering the lie is doing; where he sees a small matter blown up
enquiry. She replied, that she had proposed it to into fifty times the size of its intrinsie contents, and By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. will be
many, and wished to collect various opinions on thi3:tLrough which, if he can perceive any other objectç,
important subject. lr. W - then felt it bis duty be perceives them all discoloured and distorted ; fully received.

to be explicit, and affectioiately recommended to ber!where every-thing is toa brittle to bear handling; Termis-is. per annum :-when sent by ni-'sts
the study of the Sciptores, which, as he statid,uni- where, as in an element of fire, he frets, fumes, and Hal, at least, to be paidin ADvANcE,in every
formly represent faiti in the Lord Jestis Christ as is drained a't every 'Pore; and where whatever he buys No subscriptions received for less than îi mn

the onily means to make a death-bed easy. ' Ah!' out of the fi-e, and pays for according to its fictitious All Communications, addressed to the Editors,

raid she, burmitng into tears, ' that is what my grand-:buik. It had perhaps been better for him to have!publisher, mustbe POSTPAID.
father often tolI me; but thei le used to add, that been contented with an ea.then vessel,-Skelton. General Ageni-C. H Belcher Esq. Halifax.


